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ABSTRACT
Alatae of seven aphid species viz., Aphis gossypii Glover, Lipaphis erysimi (Kaltenbach),
Macrosiphoniella sanborni (Gillette), Myzus persicae (Sulzer), Neomyzus circumflexus (Buckton),
Pentalonia nigronervosa (Coquerel) & Rhopalosiphum maidis (Fitch) are sampled during August,
2017 – March, 2018 using yellow, green and red water pan traps placed at Narendrapur and Dumdum,
Kolkata. Total no. of species and alate individuals are found to vary between sites and trap colour.
Yellow is found to be the most preferred colour (no. of alatae: 1080). Among the seven species
trapped, Aphis gossypii alatae dominate over rest of the species. All the seven species are supposed to
be invasive ones to crops. From late September alate aphids initiate migration from subtropical regions
to plains and continue till March. It is felt that early sowing of the winter crop/flowering plants may
avoid pest aphid incidence.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Aphids have evolved very effective means of dispersal which allow them to spread over
wide areas and to colonize rapidly and efficiently new feeding and breeding habitats. The
aphids can migrate from one plant to another across leaf bridges and even across bare soil,
after they have left their original host in response to various stimuli. The aphids can also
disperse by the air current. Usually two types of walking behaviour are displayed (Niku,
1975), the first one is referred to as “running motivation” in which aphid is walking fast and
straight without responding to the visual stimuli but it rapidly changes to “searching
motivation “ with the aphids walking slower waving their antennae changing direction and
responding to visual stimuli by climbing plant stems.
Winged aphids are often seen flying in calm air in the vicinity of their host plants; these
short hovering flights are referred as “trivial” flights. For many species, however, the first
flight of young alatae, soon after final ecdysis, is usually a migratory flight which has been
defined by a factor of relative persistence and undistractability from normal stimuli that in
other circumstances would cause flight to cease. Apart from this active behaviour aphids can
be dispersed and delivered as inert particles. A sudden gust of wind may blow apterae off the
plant and result in their being carried away by air current.
Whatever the means, dispersion and migration seem to be basically an adaptation which
allows aphids to escape adverse environmental conditions, to some extent. Inter and intra
specific competition seem to be of importance in causing both apterae and alatae to engage in
displacement. On the contrary, aphids seem to be capable of using all their behavioural
potential at the time of dispersal for searching host plants. Therefore, fundamental and
thorough studies on the behaviour of aphids have been made.
Migration of aphid
Most of the aphids anticipate the onset of adverse conditions by producing winged form
which migrate and ensure continuing survival of the species. Once airborne, the movement of
air in which it is flying determines the direction of its flight and the distance to travel. After
flying for a definite period, one or two aphids settle indiscriminately on a plant & if the plant
is an acceptable host then they increase the number of individuals parthenogenetically and
form a colony there (Dixon, 1971). Insect migration is a seasonal movement. Some external
and internal cues are responsible for promoting such behavior (flight).
Extrinsic Factor
i)
Light: Lower light intensity threshold is required to initiate and maintain the aphid
flight (photokinetic reaction) and to orient it (positive phototactic reaction) (Kennedy et al.,
1961; Kennedy and Booth, 1963), the former reaction is partly controlled by antennae
whereas the latter is under the control of compound eyes.
ii)
Temperature: An optimum temperature is one the most essential factor behind the
aphid migration. About 14-15 °C is minimum ideal temperature for take –off in case of cereal
aphids and bird cherry oat aphid. The upper threshold is presumably about 31 °C for most of
the species.
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iii)

Wind speed: Wind is another important environmental factor particularly north wind.

Intrinsic Factor
Drop down of temperature and photoperiod in winter aphid produces more no. of alatae
than apterae (genetically controlled).
Landing of aphid
For landing aphids are to depend on gross silhouette. During landing a migrant aphid is
largely attracted upwards by the predominantly short wavelength light from sky, later on, after
flying for some time, its photo tactic response switches over, becoming negative to the sky
light but now positive to the longer wavelength light reflected from the plants and soils below
(Kennedy, 1976). Right landing is mainly governed by the chemical cues perceived by the
aphids. In case of wrong landing either the aphid itself or its next progeny of alates rather
disperse to right host plants through short distance flight. The spectral light quality influences
orientation and host plant finding of alate aphids.
Flight behaviour of aphid
According to the basic study, Moericke (1955) identified four behavioural phases of
alate aphids which are entirely under the control of Central Nervous System.
a) Teneral period: In this period after the final ecdysis and before the take-off the aphid
remain in resting mood.
b) Flight mood: During this phase the aphid flies upwards to a forward cruising migration
flight that lasts for hours.
c) Light induced alighting mood: The alate aphids then begin to descend (beginning of
attack flight) and finally results in alighting.
d) Settling mood: Finally the aphids settles down to a suitable host plant to deposit young.
Light intensity range responsible for alighting
Aphids are able to identify ultraviolet (UV) radiation of sun. This spectral light quality
influences orientation of host plant finding, alighting of aphid species. During flight the
aphid’s initial preference for short wavelength light (UV and blue : < 500 nm) changes to a
preference for longer wavelengths (> 500 nm) and the well known phototactic attraction to
yellow and neighbouring hues has long been recognized and used to device yellow traps
(Broadbent, 1948; Moericke, 1961; Costello, 1995). The aphids are increasingly attracted by
the overall reflected light from the earth’s green mantle (Kennedy and Fosbrooke, 1973),
eventually both the photokinetic and phototactic reactions decline, the aphid reduces its lift
and gradually engages in low level flight near the ground and if preferably select the suitable
host for their settlement. Alighting often occurs on the upper surface of leaf.
With this in mind, the present study is aimed at to unfold the followings : i) to record
the migratory aphids; ii) to identify the preference of color spectrum of aphids; iii) to identify
the invasive species to crops and iv) to forecast aphid invasion on winter crop/s in particular.
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Study area

Fig. 1. Study Area
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The experiments are conducted from August, 2017– March, 2018 in two different
locations (study sites) (1) Ramakrishna Mission Vivekananda University (RKMVU) Campus
(primarily surrounded by agricultural experimental plots), Narendrapur (Kolkata – South) and
(2) Dumdum Cantonment (urban area), (Kolkata – North) (Fig. 1).
2. MATERIALS & METHODS
Green, Red and Yellow plastic water pan traps are used for sampling of alate aphids.
The traps are in the form of round pans, 30 cm in diameter and 10 cm deep and filled with
water + 70% alcohol. The containers are placed little high above ground and kept scattered in
different locations. The aphids thus trapped are collected twice a week in a homeopathic vial
with the help of fine camel hair brush and preserved in 70% alcohol. Species identification is
based on Raychaudhuri, 1980; Raychaudhuri & Saha, 2014 (Figs. 2-5).

Fig. 2. Pan traps placed in crop fields
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Fig. 3. Different coloured pan traps

Fig. 4. Collected samples
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Fig. 5. Laboratory work

3. RESULTS
Alate aphids are sampled during August, 2017 – March, 2018 using yellow, green and
red water pan traps. Seven species of aphids are identified among a total catch of 1167 alatae.
Several of the species are recognised as plant virus vectors including Aphis gossypii Glover,
Lipaphis erysimi (Kaltenbach), Macrosiphoniella sanborni (Gillette), Myzus persicae
(Sulzer), Neomyzus circumflexus (Buckton), Pentalonia nigronervosa (Coquerel) &
Rhopalosiphum maidis (Fitch) (Fig. 6A & B). The no. of species and the total no. of alatae are
found to vary between sites and trap colour. Most species and individuals are found to get
attracted to yellow (no. of alatae: 1080) than to green traps (no. of alatae 87); no alate morph
are recorded from the red traps. Among the seven species trapped, Aphis gossypii alatae
dominate over rest of the species. All the seven species are supposed to be invasive ones to
crops. From late September alate aphids initiate migration from subtropical regions to plains
and continue till March (Fig. 7).
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Fig. 6A. Collected alate aphids
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Fig. 6B. Collected alate aphid species
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Fig. 7. Monthwise occurrence of different alate aphids

4. DISCUSSION
Seven aphid species namely Aphis gossypii Glover, Lipaphis erysimi (Kaltenbach),
Macrosiphoniella sanborni (Gillette), Myzus persicae (Sulzer), Neomyzus circumflexus
(Buckton), Pentalonia nigronervosa (Coquerel) & Rhopalosiphum maidis (Fitch) do show a
migratory behaviour. Among the seven species trapped , Aphis gossypii dominate over rest.
However, maximum no. of aphid species [5] initiate colonization from late December and
continue till March. It is worthwhile to mention that occurrence of paddy aphid,
Rhopalosiphum maidis and banana aphid Pentalonia nigronervosa coincides with the adopted
agronomic practices. In spite of co-occurrence of the species during movement, the species
independently identify plants for landing exhibiting yellow-green colour from a distance. In
other words, light rays of 500-600nm range are best for proper landing (Taylor & Robert,
1980; Doring et al., 2004; Chittka & Döring (2007). All these seven species may be
considered as the invasive ones against winter crops/flowering plants. From late September
alate aphids initiate migration from subtropical regions to plains and continue till March so as
to avoid existing temperature regime. This may be related to avoidance of sexual cycle that
requires more of energy expenditure.
5. CONCLUSIONS
Our knowledge of aphid flight behaviour has greatly improved the possibilities for
aphid control: traps of different kinds provide qualitative and quantitative information on
aerial populations of aphids likely to invade crops, surfaces reflecting short-wavelength light
and placed around plants are currently used to prevent aphids from alighting on them and
spreading viruses and plant spacing and colour can also reduce crop infestation. From our
study it is recommended that early sowing of the winter crop/flowering plants may avoid pest
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aphid incidence. This is only one example of control measure derived from our current
knowledge of aphid behaviour, but there still remains much to do to make further
improvements.
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